
MINUTES OF T IE MEETING OF THE WILDLIFE RESO UR S COMMISSION 

I OLUMBIA FEBRUARY 18, 1953 

The meeting was cc:ille d to order by Chairman Warren with all 

members present , along with Director Richardson and Assistant Director 

Webb. 

Tho appointmont of Mendel Boozer as a Saluda warden was approved 

and the Secretary instructed to process the appointmente 

Mr,, Richardson read a l etter from tho Museum of Natural History 

asking permission to secure .a turkey gobbler from the Francis Marion 

area Clrld the matter was referred to him0 

The Secretary w~s authorized to take two pages in the South 

Carolina Sportsman at a co st not to exceed ~lOOo 

The Commission agreed to approve the allotment of ~12,500 for 

the Taw Taw creek project in Clar~ndon county to match ~46,500 in 

federal funds. Hr. McKeithan mov;;d that Mr. Richardson be authorized 

and instructed to execute the necessary papers to carry into effect 

the act of tho Legislature and forward the funds to the u. s. Treasurer. 

Mr . Warren brought up tho matter of the extension of the Santee

Cooper tail-race sanctuary and said ho had r eceived several protests. 

Mr. Richardson pointed out th at the Commission was not required 

to act und0r tho law and r oad a letter from tho Borkeley delegation 

approving tho extension of the sanctuary. He said the extension of 

the sanctuary would improve th e fishing in the lakes. 

At this point a del egation from Charleston -- composed of 

Robert L. Holmes, Ernie Robbins and Sam Hall -- was introduced. 

Mr. Holm.JS r ead sevor.::i.l lett0rs protesting th e extension. It 

was agreed that the del egation should cont act the Berkeley dolegation 

regardint; possible modification of the r egulation and Mr . Warren 

suggested that Mr. Richardson make a f urthor study of the .probable 

effects of the sanctuary extension. 

A delegation of Georgians, who had come over to discuss the 

possibility of a reciprocal agrc,,ment on Clark's Hill fishing was 

introduced. 

(The proceedings of this are attached as the Georgians wished 

copies). 

Mr. Smith then introduced Mr. Jenkins of Charleston who brought 

up the possibility of certain privileges being accorded persons who 

r elease c . .;rtain amounts of game. He also discussed quail production on 

some l arge plDiltations 0 
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MINUTES OF FEB y 18, 1953 MEETING (continued 

A concurrent r e solution by Rep. Buck of Conway, which had been 

pa ssed by the Gener al Assembly, was approved. It r eque sted the 

Commission to p ermit the sale of fre sh water game fish t agged by 

the Departrre nts of other stat e s until July 1, 19530 

A l ette r from the Ashton Grange of Colle ton county r e garding fish 

stocking was r ef erred to Mr. Richardson. 

Also r ef erred to Mro Richardson was a l e tter from sever al Denmark 

residents r eque sting r epla cement of th e Bamberg game warden. 

Mr. Smith brought up the que stion of the sal e of fish from private 

ponds and it wa s brought out th ;:i.t this wa s bei ng considered in a bill 

being drawn up by Rep o Buck, in which he was to be assisted by Mr 0 Webb. 

Mr. Warren brought up the need of blocking unwise l egislation that 

had been introduced and said that he had a sked Senator J, D. Parler 

to confer on all bills affecting wildlife r e source s. He said that 

he ha d been trying to arrange a joint meeting of the Senate and 

House committee s.. (This meeting was la t or arranged for Feb. 25 at 

3 P• m. ) 

l'IIr. Smith r eported on the conference '1i th Mr, Hanahan, who had 

refused to s ell tre Bear Island tract for l e ss than $200,00 and 

Mr. Webb said the appraisers had indicat ed they would s e t a figure 

l ess than $100,000. It was agreed to wait on the appraisers' 

report and th en nnke an offer ba sed on th at. 

Mr, Webb stated th a t apparently all chance wa s §Pne of acquiring 

the Beach property and also discussed the plan to acquire 8,ooo acres 

for public duck shooting b e tween the Pee Dea and Waccamaw rivers at 

a price of around $211,000, He added th a t the stat e will lose $100,000 

unle ss it is spent for land before July 10 

Afte r some discuss i on Mr. Webb was given authority to gp as far 

as he liked toward acquiring the land0 

Mr. Warren mentioned the bill allowi ng 4 1-2 inch mesh nets in 

Game Zone 7 during th e winter months and Mr. Richardson said he opposed 

the bille 

The p13nding bill to r epeal fishing pe rmits wa s broug,ht up and it 

was agreed that ther e should b e a provision for a county licon se. 

The best dat e for the bill to go into e ffect wa s discussed and the 

Commission agreed th at it should b e upon the Governor 1 s signature 

and that licen se s and pe rmits already purcha sed could b e applied on the 

new license s. 
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MINUTES OF FEBRUARY 18, 1953 MEETING (continued) 

Mr. Warren stated that the entire program was endangered by 

sever& bills that had been introduced and th at help was needed in 

blocking these and in securing adoption of the recommended program. 

The Chesterfield warden matter wa s brought up by Mr. Oliphant and 

it was agreed that a hearing must be held but no date was set. 

Mr. Oliphant brought up a r eciprocal agreement for Catawba lake 

that had been proposed by North Carolinians but it w~s agreed the 

Commission had no power to arrange one at presento The Secretary 

was instructed to write Nr o i"itJGuire to this effect0 

The Secretary was authorized to buy all necessary projection 

and photographic equipment. 

It was agreed to take no action on the matter of supervisors 

at present. Mr. Rich9.rdson said he was considering the r ecommended 

plan for setting up four districts. 

The Commission approved, with minor changes, a closure bill 

proposed by State Forester Flory. 

The Secretary was told to write the Sinking Fund Commission 

of the need of more office space 0 


